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BRIObt 1 YtAR

To Carl Von Osten OldEvents

Seem Things of Recent-

Occurrence

TELLS OF HIS TRAVELS

Describes Cities and Streets

but Cannot Tell low Me

Came to Bo There

Swlil lo Tlif nrrntn Worl 11-

NKW HANTA tonii Jim an Hero

I
li tho mot Interesting thing that Ims
been brought olt In till effort of alien
lulu and dentils to pk cp together by
hypnotic susgestloti the shattered mem-

ory of Carl Von Oton the Man With
out A Pant who ulnce nee 10 lias limn
tte most talked of patient In Now Ha-

vens
¬

hrpest hospital
Under mesmeric Impulses Van Osten-

or Charles Osien If Ihat his name
recalls thing which to his sadly Jutn-
hl xl Intellect seem plainly of recent oc-

currence
¬

Investigation Invariably
hows that the things he describes are
true but Instead of happening recently
practically oil of them date hack ten
or twelve years or een lonser

In other woids eonts that he wit
tinted and persons uhom lie knew as
tar back as Itti aru perfectly ili ar to
him < o clear Indeed thut he Insists on
moving them forward to the compara-
tive present while that part of his
life which really coveis tie Immediate
period before his brain wns Injured re-

mainsat a blank
So It would appear that there In yet a

WlSc gap In v tr mory to be hrldwd-
Mi before the t geoni can expect to trace

J his movements of the pist few monhs
rnd set In toirh with his people
Wherever they may be

Knows Hes a Designer
Through the oiirlesy f tho oflVll-

Of Oraco Hispltal a reporter for The
Evening World Mho had cOllie up from
New York for the i uri is was per-
mitted today to lnt rlew Von Oaten
tt length it si his first talk for a
ncwtpsper

A wore Interesting ycholoqpal
study thin tile man who recalls things
ot a decade ago hut cannot tell where
he spent last October would tie hard to
fnd anywhere lift knows thn itrectB-
of Jfe w York mm llrtin apparently
lIn world events are ns familiar to him
us thcy would lin to any well read
fairly Informed man but ho cant recall
the whereabouts of his wife or his
chilI and he cannot tell how ho came
to be where ho Is now

Maybe If I was allowed to go to New
York I could walk the Mrects and find
my home If I halo ono there said
Van Osten beginning the first Interview
he hnd furnished to the press

I know I am a designer My hand
li not steady now but I can mark out
with pen or pencil an embroidery pat-

tern
¬

a monogram or the fancy trim-
ming that runs around a woman
gown

These expre lon are a sample of the
tpepchcs that Often made to The Eve-
ning World reporter In tho coiirsu of a
iwoliour chat

A Drank of Five Years
0 tcn Is well enough to walk now He-

r itrolUd through tliu streets of New
Haven today accompanied In a nurse
und showed an Interest In thu street-
cars and shopwindow displayj He ap
pears to be able to dlsoi > 3 anything ex-

cept
¬

his own recent ptrsonul history
Ills mind Is a blank when It routes to
fixing time or exact address within the

I last live years
The Man of Mystery do s beautiful

Engrossing In mlois with pen and Ink
during sparo time In Hip hopltnl He
Interests the women b > designing braid
patterns and skin trlmmlr i He Is rn-

nrllat too lie claims but sa > i that
his hand Is not steady enough to make
likenesses

Prof Allan n Dlefondorf who con-

ducted a tirlos f hypnotic experlmoili
on Oaten reports tlmt the unfortunate
manIn tho course of these spells weeps
and calls aloud for his wire Minnie
and son John The latter Is live years
old BO Osten says while under hypno-

tism
¬

II know they must want me Osten-

Iycries wife loves me and I see
my little boy John climbing on my-

thoulder God take mo to them
His Favorite Verse

Osten drew In beautiful script with
red and black Ink surrounded with a
border of German stylo fcrull work this
verse
It til VM me frlenU to Uar My Maksrj

name
TOui fpokcn without reverence or h-

nlhou
i

a man Thy nobte ran milntiln-
Appeil to Ooil but nol In wonh proirt-
Bccn to bo uar or thin Impolite
Tl neither brn e nor wile Tin far from

right
Reflect lOUr maker now can itoo your

brotth
Jot lelfrtJjxct for frlenls you ihouM for-

bear
Aid God In Heaven command you hall not

w r-

i 1 I translated thin from tho German
laid Osten to The Evening World repre
Mntntlve It Is ix boyhood fivorlto of

mine and I dont like to hear a man
I take the name of Ood In vain I know

that I must havo repeated this toi friends and maybe oma ono will recog

nlio I-

tWhile under the Inut hypnotic
pelt Ontfii o piiUf lit itppiinil tui-

ade nnd Ttrrntrfourlli utrcrt-
lUnlinttnn niul bollrvon bin ivlfo

t nil friend live near tlipre He-

kncm the itorra pnrllciilnrly one
inloon In lint nrlHliliorbood nnd-
ay he volnl from n I nun dry nt-

Ibe In < flection
His Known History

Here Is tlio known history of Osten
lIe wns found on the evening of Dec 10

Umconscloui on a street near the New
Haven Itallread station JII hat was
cone hli pockets rifled and he WM-

iludlac from tho aida ofutho lace It

L L
i

Man of Mystery in New Haven Hospital
His Memory of Events of 12 Years a Blank

Is thought he was atn kd by highway-
men The diie H pital authnrltlef
found thut till skull was pressing
ngalnjt the brain nml It wns necessary
to perform a trepulping operation A

hole the < ue of n nickel was mide 01
the left side of his skull and the de-

pression removal
It was found that ho some time be-

fore po lbly within twelve month
had undergone a similar operation The
old wound was three Inrhos rctnoveO
from thu fresh Incision The surgeons
say that he suffered a frccured iicui
In the former case

Ostens lecovery was slow When
trong enough to speak he could not re-

number his nim address or anything
pertaining lo his personal history Ills
clothing was seirched for n possible
clue but not a jrrap was taunt whlcn
might lead to an Identification Ills
clothes fcoro no label Ills bhoes were
of Chicago make

Speaks Three Languages
He was questlon l first In English

then In Gorman and lastly In French
He speaks all thne languages llucntly
Often can recall the streets of New
York Herlln 1arU and Zurich with per-

fect
¬

ease hut he cannot so he asserts
11 x a time or circumstance under which
he visited the e titles

I fed that I must have been at these
places lecau e Ican sep all plainly
before me sajs Ostun 1 can start
at the Hinnilenbuig Jail on Inter lien
Ilnden In Merlin and sea the wide
asphalted rnad on either side with a
pedestrian walk and amide trees run-

ning thiiiugh the centre
The rnncli and KtuuKin embassies

are on this avenue anti as you go jlcig
there Is thc Cafe llauer the big liuine-
ihuieh till Museum tIe Illvvr Spree
tlio Emperors piLux and other histori-
cal

¬

places When 1 saw them and with
whom I don I lemeiuber

The grand opeia In New York I
have hianl Catusu Iloncl and Melba
The Wagnetlan operas ire my faxor-
Itvi particularly Lohengrin 1 know
Iortysccond street Uroudwuy ard Kas-
tTentyfourth sticut utll

1 um fond of the Clerman poets
tiocthe Schillur Heine ale the bet I

believe and Temosons works in Ens
llsh Inierc t me

The names of the biggest lace eon
corns in New Yuri iiie called nloid-
nnd Osten was arked it le bad leird-
uf them

How He Is Hypnotized
They sound familiar but I cant re

cull salt he Voaa Stern It setma-
I HII11mhH

lie iimbiti v ibilly throush the varl
till stiuots uf Now York hut could not
give house numbers Ills face strained
In his anxlot to answer qiustijhs and
In often clt ed his eyes During the
Interview the pupation from the lIft
side of Otftvns head where part of lue-
Vkull was remuved was lUe clock work
Tle seir appearnl to rise unU ink an
Inch with each beat

Ur William 1eter Mug who Is-

Ostens surgeon hopes liu the lecentImprnuineni ill his condition will con-
tinue

¬

and oNpecls The Man of My-
sterys

¬

mind to freshen giuduallj
Osten has been h > pnotlcd us times

Irof Dieftmlorf with othtr Vale ex-
perts

¬

on nervoiii and nientai dist a > eiwas present Tne sick ran is unnre so-
wlieli he undeigoes the Itht

Ostens ailentloii Is lived on a finger of
his own hand usually Irof Dlefetidorf
speak to him something like this

N iw Charles you watcli that finger
with both eyes Keep a lookout
iThcii n lapse nf a minute Is allowed
Vow with OM eye Dont move You
re golns to sleep Steady now repeated

several times And then It was ex-
plained

¬

to the repc rtcr Osten passes Into
tlie hypnotic sleep In tho course of
these experiments he haM said aloud

Married Ir Hoboken
My wlfcn name Is Minnie daughter

of Old Mini Uelrleh of Hobiken We
wero married In Hoboken nnd got the
IliMiso ut the City Hall there In May
I J

I worked for John E Klein Co
Gram near tlIrl lIe street He wasa designer My mtlary was JJj r week

I attended the Ire llch Velong Gym
I nsiiim Uvrlln and studlod Jelgnlna atUueiilg Kunsty Academj In Germany
loiter I worked In the big lufe centres-
of Switzerland and came to the Lnlred
State when I was twentjfour years
old

Minnie Oelrlchs father read The
wurld oery daj Ho hail plenty ofmoney We hal R happy llfo fiom the
day of our marriage end I had swndximploymtnt I was hurt by falling
through an elotatnr shaft In tlrcvnnlch-
Mrert and treated by n Hlxth nrpiiuo
doctor My kull wna broken and ho
charged me Ito fur ocrvlcts I was
treated at my home

Thru I visited at Ilcllcvue clinic rev
ral Umci a week tar three months

ti i kfIW

>
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Can You Identify This Man

Here Is n pen picture of Carl Von Osten nlso called Clinrles

Osten The Man of Mystery whose ml nil la a blank concern ¬

ing his wire and home

Between thirtyfive and forty years of age
Five feet one Inch In height
Weighs about 135 pounds
Small brown eyes
Dark brown moustache
Dark brown hall parted on side
High forehead
Ear tops hang slightly
Shoulders broad and small legs
Wears gold ring on second finger of left hand Ring

has curious scroll and diamond chip ornaments
centre

He Is a pavlent In the Grace Hospital New Haven
Conn

L J
h

My head hurt me Hut I continued
lurking nld my wife tonk my designs

Iti the lop and n llected mv pnv
There IVns a man who followed mo-

Icrtuiul I lomcmber and wantrd me to
Jump In Ihe iast lllv I tools the train
to New Haven I think to escape bin

II had ShO Ih November 1 t nnd tool
wlti m when 1 got on the train for

Connecticut
My folks live In Nnurvn Strasii-

Ilerlln My sister Clara Is thirty year
iId my brother Han thlmMr Is
an aphltcct and Oonrge twentyeight
and the nunscst of Hie children Is i
civil engineer Sly uncle Dr Ottii-
Welier practises nar liemnntuwn
and my coiifln David Often I at Mount
Aiburn near Cincinnati Olln

Gives Slime Names I

I have fvo good frluids In Nev York
They arc 1aul Kramer an Instrument
linilwr nnd Carl Iuerth a confectioner
who works fjr Well u cateiei on Third
avenue mar Slivtlr t stie t

When Jsteti wakes up ho remembers
these facts as cutnlrg to his mid In a
dream Willie In ilo tiamo le spik
In a taint voice and hh statementi are

taken dnv n by a Monographer present
lor that purpose

A man iiinel Klein did conduct n lane
cm tain designing simp at irnnd and
iSyntlf streets as Ohn desrlbo lit
that was In KKi Pnortli tio onfec
Honor worktd fnr Caterer Wel but that
HS In V1 Tho loilnrs say that tluc
far Hten lm < not bcfn able to lix dales

t r street ivmibcrs but Hint he repents
frctPinf Dlefendorf will put Osten to
sleep again on Sunday The patient
Is told of treatiinii nnd he U In
ilfleren on tbe iil lei

HEARING FOR RICHARDSON

lOlmlrn Mnii Arrented In Clilenun to-

HP Hoiirmpnlod lloforc iiivernor
Extradition papers In the case of-

Fitdtrlck II Ulchardon of Klmlri-
whn Is under arrest In Chicago charged
with embezzlement were presented to
Clov Hushes today for hli consider
lion

Col Treailwell the Governors military
Uecretaiy ntlil Hint no further action
rniild bo taken III the matter until nll

Illughcs had received word from liov-
Dfiifen of Illnnlr There will bii hear-

ing
¬

In regard to the extradition of Itlch-
ardson In Albany on Tuesday

Herbert Mivndevllle of Klmlra who
hal been In Chicago looking after Rich
ardsons Interests an hi counsel con-
ferred

¬

with Col Treadell here today

STEAMERS IN COLLISION
AXTAVKltl Jim OTThe loUand

line Menmer Antilllin from Nnw Or
Itnns and Imdon was In rollMnn to-

day with thn steamer Itepel The An-

tllllan wan badly dnmnged
CJ

Tie flne t tu tOin In the world U-

3iUU Tct t oM only In lulej IMI
P41Ltl At aU arocer t-

ffi U riI-

JI
i

JA K BINNS SAilS

WliH Pr SfAlBY

Go on Baltic to Give Testi-

mony

¬

al Inquiry on Loss

of the Republic

Wireless Operator InrU ltlnn Cipt-
H alby Second Olllcrr Vlllinnn and
the crew of the Illfated liepublle valloil
today for Liverpool on Ihp White Slir
liner Baltic Thoy will be iltnes > e < ut-

Ihe Inquiry In the companys oillces In

London as to the loss of tho big steam-
ship Till testimony In nllldivlt form
of Capl Tom Ionlon of tho Stnndad

111 Companys whalobaok towlioat till
City of llverett will also bo sent

It Is likely that Ulnns will be assigned
lo another of the While Star llnei
boats when be return He has been
strangely surprised by the wllllngi-
of the American to heap prnKs mi
him for Ills work In saving tho pa ell
gers and erow of the Itepuhllc HP hn-
reliiied several llittcnnK offers to du
stunt on the sta

OUR MARY SAILS

Ultli llor on I In Iliilllo Vro Tour
llepulillo iirt iMiri-

On till White Star steamship ilnlll
which silled fi r Liverpool thl CIr
noon Is Mrs Mary Imlirxnn Ie NI-

arro who is reluming to Kngland with
her nlnoCirold son who will sboiih
rule a preparatory wlmol fnr iton-
Mr Do Navarro and Ihe little dauglm
who pimp with Our Mnry seMM il
weeks itgi will remain In New Ymk
until the middle nf next month on n-

etnmt of tho Illness of 111 father
There are four survivors of tho He

public wrecl nn the Hjltle Thoy nit
ir nnd Mr Martin i Valiljteln it-

Hniitli Orimge Charles 1 Law of Van-
couver and Ir A Iimb

<

Fire Wipes Out Town
COKrKYVILIK Kan Inn MThft-

iuvn of Nnnntn neross the lino from
berp In oklihnma was almost wiped
off tho nnp today by n tlr that de-
Mroynl thirteen bmliien houses till
banks and tho county court house Thi
Iou it cjtlmattd at woco-

t<

500000 URNm-

ur IN AN H UR-

AI HOBON flRf

I

Big Bakery of Schmalx Sons

Quickly Laid in Heap

of Ruin-

sSPIOSIONS AID WKfiCK

Pence Saves Meads of Rre De-

partment

¬

Under Wall

mown Down

The quickest nnd most obstructive fire

Hoboken has eperlenred slncn that

which laid the North Ueiinan Lloyd

dorks In iiilns consumed the Immense

bakery of Scbmab A Sons today In

less than an hour the greit fourstory
building at Hlghth nnd Clinton streets
with Its cosllj machlnory and store of-

Mlpplles was completely destroyed
Frederick Hchmalz bond of tin linn
estimates thn lofs at jVWWIO

The Sclimalz bakery gave mploy
ment lo JOO perjons No work Is dona In

llio place on Saturday nnd them wero
only Ole employees In the building when
lire was dlicoveied In the iJasement to-

day
¬

Ideal condition wero offered for a
great lire The Intel lor of the building
nbsnliitcjy dry greiise spooked and filled
with Hour dust was as Inllaminalilii as-

a powder magazine Thn hlaiu swept
through with Incredible rapidity cutting
nff escape by the stuivvays of one em-

ployeo on the third lloor

Rescued on Scaling Ladders

This man n luKer placidly cllmbpil

out on n window sill closed the window
behind him and waited fnr help When
Ihe flioinen arrived luhn larrlty of-

Hliglne No C took him down with thn
aid ot sealing laddeis It was the llrit-
tlmo tillS ladders wein ever IIse1 In

Hoboken m public nnd the Innovation
caused almost as much excitement us
lId the lire-

Iteynold llenegnrt cashier for Schmalz-
ft Sons was In tho olllce on the ground
rioor of the building getting ready to go-

to the bank when the alarm was given

lie had a pile of OtJ In hills In an oi en

drawer of his desk
Hincgart ay that when he hoard

110 cry of Ilie lie wont to nn outtr-
otllio In put on his rubbers The llames
swept tlnouuli the utllcM cutting him

off fiom tho room ho hud Just left mil
he was lompelled ilo llec The J3W-

Xpl nf banknotes ho left behind was
unissued he told Mr Schliiil It
will bo teen that Mr llonegart wears
piobally thc mo < t valuable pair of

galoshes In the worldj carload of-

Snloshes lould be bought for JW

Under Fallini Wall

Chief Dunn nnd Assistant Chief Ken-

ton of tin llobnken Klro Dipailment
had a narrow escupn frnni death dining

till llercct part of the blaze They

weie 111011111 a yatil III Ibe lear of the
bakery nuking an Inv stigatlnn when

the wall fell out on them Koftimatelj-
ftiey were protected by a fence and

> raped with bruises
There were tlvo loud eplo lons during

the lire H Is believed that tho great
airtight ovens In tho collar got full of
gas and blow up when submitted to

Intense heat One of the explosion blew

out tlio entire front wall of tho bakery j

Just befoio this wnll full Mrs C-

JIlluler of No 73J Clinton street across
ilia ureet from tho facility was ro-

nioed lu an ambulance tu St Mar> s

Thu iiiiiliiilaiico htd hlr
larnl the bbick wh11 Iho wall ciashcdj

nut Into tlio sheet i

1111 heavy snow aldd Iho firemen I-
nkpliu tho bla7il cnnlined to tho hik-

r and lit of the umber yatd of thu
Fir Lumber Company adjoining Thu

nhor faclnry of Albert Kaudliltz close
to the bakery suffered some daliiHu j

1o-

I FORMER SURROGATE DIES
PAflATOUA Jan JIlliis II 1eloM

Iiiiueilv Surrogate of Saratoga Coirtvr-
m man yen IN tiled suddenly at his
Iltiie heie t Iay nf iibiil Iim
orb ige Ilo IIS MMvelgit year

RfADY TO MARR-

YSISTRINlAW If

SHe lUOtS JAil

0

Bartholomew Nemesis of the

Pamuss Family Vonld

Not Steal Annie

liE FAVORS A DIVORCE i

Also Believes Wicked Brother i

Anton Deserves Term
in Prison

Harlbolomew 1armess a lltllebltot it-

iMrk chap from Glovl del Callo which Isi
thc capital nf Iho province of llnrl
Italy was standing on the steps of thu-

Yunkiis City Court ai omly us 6 oclock
today awaiting the arraignment of Ills

In cither Anton on n IliarR of stealing
their brother Franks wlfo a year and a
half HK-

OTho dark lurid light of vengeance
glowed In llatlholomuwB eyes as lie
pacod up and down As told In Tho-
Kvonlng World yesterday lrank and
Annlo Parmess were HvliiK In Yonkers
In 1907 when llartholomow mid Anton
1armeau arrived from Italy

In the little home town all three broth-
ers hall woofil Annie Mnsso hut Iratm
won her and emigrated to escape the nl-

lentlon of hid two brothers to his bride
Hut lo his cniiKteiiiatlon iibout tw

years ngo brother Anton and brothel
llirllioloimMV appeared nnd showci-
1eeiy Indication of entering thu list I

against brother frank
The VutiKers Italian cloony wns iighi

and walchul ilevolnpments with Innesr How brother Anton won Mrs Ill
mess from his luolher Kianl and eloped
and how the bereaved brother Imi
and the sonowlng Itirthnlomew weo
loft behind In Yonken link already been
told

Itarlliolomow was In court today In
the guNo of iiemcsls ho having wrllien-
lo tho old home in Italy and discovered
that tlio eloping pall bad willten homo
Hint they wem In Albany In Albany
brother Iliutholoincw gut track of the
conplu In iichoiioctiidy and told brother
1iank that they could them bo found
llrothtr lrank didnt KPOIII lo cviii
very iniicli mtorest In his wifes move-
ments lint niustd by llaitholomew ho-

consenl l to hnvu th m aircsled at No-

M Fciry street Sclicnoclady where
brother Antna wns runnliiK a burlier
shop

would hnvo followed Ibom to tho
ends of the cnrtji laid brother liar
thiliimew today Vhcrever they hid
I wmild have found thfin-

IJu I Mill love my flMcrlnlaw
Well yes but IM never steal her from
Frank If thujiidw dont send her to
prison I will many her If Krank will
divorce her If not 1 will ga away some-
where and lIeldr see her again

So sa > lng the vengeful llartholomew
tell lo once nioro pacing the sldewalk

HOTEL GUEST FOUND DEAD

Herbert IliirniiKli of Irm Ideiieo-

Vlcllni uf Henri Ill 11 lire

IlTTHHlIH Pa Inn WHerhertl-
luroiigli of Piiivldeiie II I tieav-
urer of the Builders Iron Foundry of
that diy was today found dead In

bed at the 1ort 1ltt Hotel Heart tall
nil Is given an the oniiio of death

ceptlng Unit Mr Huinighs was
prominent In Mastein business clriles
nnd rcMlsteicd li the Intel lIst night

eiy little oiild lie lonined from Ihe
lintel people

It Is mid Mr llinoiiuliH wi a slngli
iiind that his mothei Is In n feeble loll
illtlon In her home In Prnvldenco

PRIZE KITTENS POISONED
CIllCMIO Jan SVMlglit blooded

kittens whl11 dink prlzei In tie roeoni
t hfuril Cut Chill oKlililllun aiedinlf-

iinn s iMlinln JrI < nlng ml t Ir
iiuior Mis It Mo N at a < s to-

i ciiinl foi It Aftii the s nnv Ih kl
IiMis eiieh ttiti IU pil7 rlili wire
jri in n wire crnted mid Im ke l xud-
li i died VMI in a wrk

MOPING WIVE AN-
DOTUnnINLAW

WHO IlliSUHl 11KR

MR hnr1 r PARrvlrF
1 r1 >

BAHTttOL01vTtW-
R tv E 6-

lffT TH U AN S TO-

LH nY HI Will
<>

Residue of Charles Mayers

Estate Goes to Relatives

in Germany

The will of fhnrles Mayer a member
of tin firm of M v 0 AInyer IInH llleil
till puibale In tho tirniKiite nlUe tn
day bv liiKcenliilmer Interinier t-

Marahnll nltonieys for Max 1 V Maver-
niul Insepli Dltllngei thu In

the will
Mr MIIJor left f 111I tl 1nlted He-

hieu Chnrllloi f3ijiO In Aliiunt Klnal-
XHNI In Hut Mnntelltire Home

1111 to l liaiiiin Idvpltnl JIPO In Ibe
Home for Ked ami Inlliin HelnewH ami-

111f In the rresbjlerlhli llu pltiil
lie illifcled Hint 0i i lie divided

among Mich emplnyees nf the linn nf-

uhlih he wus n niomhiT as hnil been In

the conlliiiiniio einpliiymiMit nf the IInn
for twtln1 veins prior to Ills iluith Tills
will Itaxi eiirh nf rtlili 11111 SI-

1To Ills binlher Max W Maver ho left
111 In CIllllliS liVlllsnll JKll to-

JiiMpIl Klllli oi rIt l ami to All o

Major iliiiKhtor III Mux 1 V Mnvei
i Mr Mmer illvllM Iho ioylilnnrj-

talo betweei lolalhos ot hit III ler
mall

0
FIRES IN TWO TOWNS

Homy I l > II islnon Moo In-

Cn imilr-

WIVNMPIM i irJ i

t IWII f rll n M Mil Illllh-
lrY A and i III i k e-

liixsr In wi
Til t In f-

S 01 at a 01 VI II fill oil n
I r nil ill if K i i d-

H lr la li T II
II1 h M I MLI a < II uxnr d r

Milled from
he cream

1
II

1

COWS ASPRIIES-

f R SSAYS ON

MilK fOR nY

o

Dr Darlington Has Plan to

Stir Interest in Subject

Among Dairymen

Is nn liioonllve for dairy farmers to I

Hike a Kionter Interest In milk pro

i Ing hiith from nn economical us well
4 it siinltary lllffpolnt Health Com

iniiiiiitr Darlington has decided to
iloi two niws us pibeH for the two

e ssa > H written on the subject of-

lluw olemi and wholeromo milk may
pnuliiceil ni the Ipatt COt for tho

N VnrU iiiarK-
ln dalrv fniinor or member of his

noiivehold nm > take pirt In the compe-
Hilon tho only ooiidltlim being that
milk from his dairy Is sold In New York
Tlieio being iinlrlos wipplylnR milk to
New VnrU cuy in Vermont Massaclm
oils niiiiiTtlcut New York New Jcr-

x Ieiinsxlvniila Maryland and Ohio
it is reasonable to estimate that over
IMIOI cssa > s may be reeelved-

l r Darlliigtnn mid tnilny
I mo hnl the Idea In mind for a

lung time and I have nt last come to
tlio cniiclucoii tlmt tho offer of a prlia-
In tlio Minpo of a cow would bo the
Iost way io stlmulito mi Increased In

iot In milk pnidiiotlon Some tlmo
HM I mentioned the schcmo to two gen
ilomon mines Speyor the banker and
Mcnlbild lluntlnitdon and they at once

Miluniot101 in Khi um nil the support
loodoii Vmv Ihy halo ivrltton me In
lisiiii cheeks to pay rill the prizes

Tho nmoiint of tho checks Is ample
I i pureliaie two eows of u fancy breed
ml is I him many IlIoII Judges of-

inws nn my stalT I know tlmt tho anl-
niils imrehiisod will bu some of the best
if tliel kind

A ienonihlo period nf tlmo will bll
Ivon up in Jim Ii for the prep

oi the iiapors-
ll inir Inxpeetors will give th-

leini what pindlolty they con and we-
lihik to the country papers to take thu-
ililng up so that even dairyman no-

inliter IIUB l ditf d bin farm may bo
will lii properly informed of the con
ifil

MARTHA FINLEY DEAD

iilliitroii tlnlneil Inllie TliroiiKh-
llor lilNlo llunliH-

MIKTON Mil Inn 3AfU r several
wiks Illness Miss Martha Ilnlej Iho-

niithor died today at her home here
tiRid olKht > two yeirs

Mies lmloy was born nt riillllcothe-
it April X K Her girlhood was
pent in South Ijenil Ind Miss lnleyi

host knimn works were Hie Klsle-
linnlts She mil lived In Klltton for tho
last thlitv vonis

IF IT DISAPPEARS ECZEMA

How lo Tell Whether a Skin Affection

Is nn Inherited Ulood Disease or Not

Sometimes It Is tinnl to ilotermlne whether
a skin affection Is u sign nf a blood disorder
or Flmply a form of cczcmti Hvcn phyi-
lrlin uru olloii puzzled la their diagnosis
The hest irny for any one nffllctcd Is to go-

to llegeiiLins inkers Kalhhs Klnnnmns-
JuiiKinannV or any good druggltt wbo han-

dles
¬ tpure drugs and obtain 50 cents worth

of pnMam Apply this niul If tlio Hchlni

ships al once and Ibo trouble Is cured In n
few days It nmy be fet Iowa as havlns f

been ii71in as tills Is the way poihra act
In the worst cases ot eczenu nnd In curing
nene IIITIUM blotches letter pile sale
rlituni null lurltTs and other forms ot

lid rculy icali and all mrface skin at-

f pel Inns

Tlnie who will write lo the Hmcrgency-
l No 32 West Twentyfifth
Street New York ran secure by mall frco-

of barge a kupply sufficient to cure a-

smnll tliiiin surface or clear a complexion
iiviiilclu ami remove pliiidrs In twenty
four hours

An Acid Test

In order that a newspaper
may hid new subscribers to
its circulation list it must
necessarily be read analyzed
and found not wanting

The average circulation
of the Morning World in
I dS was

352361
I

Copies Per Day j

Tills was an average gain
over 1907 of 20012 copies
per day 7

The Morning Worlds
New York City circulation
daily exceeds that of the
Herald Sun Times Tribune
and Press COMBINED

A newspaper that so suc-

cessfully

¬

advertises itself
should successfully advertise
your business or domestic

wants

Possibly thats why The
World printed 1200873
separate advertisements last
vjir 168894 more than
the Herald or ANY OTHER
newspaper on earth 7

And isnt that a good

season why you should
j

advertise in ToMorrows

SUNDAY WORLD

J

m
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